Directions to Jazz in the Square at the Roslindale Congregational Church
25 Cummins Highway, Roslindale, MA 02131

From Cambridge/Somerville (and Brookline & Jamaica Plain):
Take Memorial Drive to the B.U. Bridge. After the bridge, continue straight, crossing Commonwealth
Ave. The road will bear left. Continue on that road until you are forced to turn right onto Park Drive.
Stay on Park Drive; it curves around, eventually becoming the Riverway, then the Jamaicaway. You will
cross Brookline Ave., and go under Route 9. In about 3 miles, you will be passing the Jamaica Pond on
your right.
Soon you will come to a large, rotary. Take the second exit off of the rotary onto the Arborway; the
Arboretum will be on your right. Get off at the first exit ramp; go right onto Washington Street. Take
Washington Street for about 1.3 miles, passing a large park on your left and traveling through a
commercial district. Due to Washington Street being one way for a block, you will be forced to bear
right when you approach a small park, Adams Park. Take an immediate left to come back toward
Washington Street; turn left at the light so you are back on Washington Street going back toward where
you came from. Make an immediate right onto Cummins Highway. The church is the gray wooden
structure on your right.

From Route 128:
Go on 95/128 to Exit 20 A, Route 9 East, towards Brookline/Boston. Go on Rte. 9 East for 3.1 miles,
just pastWegman's on your right. Turn right at the sign saying West Roxbury/Hyde Park. At the bottom
of the off ramp turn right. The road is called Hammond Pond Parkway, although there is no sign there.
Go .8 miles to a rotary. Take the third exit off the rotary onto Newton Street. Stay in the left lane on
Newton Street, and bear left at the fork, where you’ll see a sign pointing towards the Faulkner Hospital.
Stay on Newton Street for about a half-mile until it appears to end, then turn right onto Grove Street.
Make your next left onto Allandale Road. Go about 1 mile on Allandale Road until it ends at Centre
Street.
Turn right onto Centre Street; take your next left onto Walter Street, at the sign saying Make Turn
Here (the Hebrew Rehabilitation Center is at this corner). Go about .8 miles and take a left at the 2nd
traffic light, at the convenience store, onto Roberts Road.
Proceed on Roberts Road until you reach the stop sign at Belgrade Av. Go left and then take an
immediate right onto Corinth Street, at a complicated looking intersection. Proceed three short blocks
through the Roslindale business district; at the light, take a left onto Washington Street. After one short
block, take a right onto Cummins Highway. The church is the gray wooden structure on your right.

From Mattapan/Milton:
From Mattapan Square turn onto Cummings Highway. Cross American Legion Highway and proceed
toward Washington Street, Roslindale. Just before Washington Street, the church is the gray wooden
structure on your left.
From Dedham:
From the VFW Parkway, take Washington Street toward Forest Hills. Proceed about 3.5 miles
until you get to Roslindale Square. Take a right onto Cummins Highway. The church is the gray
wooden structure on your right.

